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Subject : Recent Statements by President-elect Prie 
and His Cabinet Officers 

The Hon0rable 

Sir: 
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Washington. 
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I have the honor t. refer to the Embasaytadespatoh 
Ne. 805, Sephmber 30, 1948, 'subject: "Re.aotioA i. 
Habane. te Prie Cabine1i" and te repert that PresideA1i
elect Prio and several .of his Ministers have recently 
made public statements which appear to ccafir.m aAd 
expand some of the ideas expressed in that despatoh. 

Oa September 25 President-elect Prio told • greup 
of reporters at the Presidential Palace that the mo •• 
importan1l feature of his public works program ~ould 
be the building of secondary or feeder reads ,e help 
the ceuntry dweller and Cuban agriculture. Later ia 
this interview Prio admitted that he was not . o oUAt ing 
on his administration having the same revenues as had 
had the Grau Administration. 

The future Prime Minister, "Tony" VARONA, was inter
viewed by El MUDd. September 25 and . made five pledges 
of the new administration (1) oom~lete obedienoe te the 
Constitution and Laws of Cuba; (2) a budget t. go inte 
effect July 1, 1949, (3) proteotion t. oapital 8. that 
the industries of the oountry will be kept in a state 
of productivilly, (4) a plan of agriculture improvemen. 
to oope with Q possible eoonomio decline and (5) OOA
tinuation ot wartime emergency powers of ~he President 
permitting emergency legislation until treatie. ot peace 
have been sigaed by the participants in WQrld War II. 

On Sepllember 26 Varona spake cvsr the radie, point .. 
illg out that na new generation" of men born dur.1ng Cuba'il 
independenoe now had the resp~nsibillty ot governing 
the oOUAtry • . He said that these men, referring t. the 
Cabinet and Frio's "revolutionary" frieAd., were the 
same a. those who ran the Direotorio Estudiantil 
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• Ulliversitar1e. in 1927 and 1930; k.o.ew that tg g~v.r. is 
ttl serve; and would be hO.l;lest, efficie.o.t and Just. n. 
future Prime Minister promised cl08e and oerdialreia
tions betwee.l;l the Cabinet an~, .. both Heuse.s 1ft Cluigr ... , 
a proper .quilibrium betW.en""Ys.p1,t.i.l a.wl labur, .XPU
sion of secondary rQads, a campaig.l;l against illiteracy 
and a plante provide b.tter rural education. . 

President-.lect Prig visited the Habanll. St.ok RX
change September 27 ' and deli nred II. short but .l:1Jrem.ly 
well received speech inwhich he invited busiD .• ssud 
industrial interests to oall often at the Palace wh.n 
he becaJU President and discuss their problems. He said 
that although he was in fav{)r Iilf high wages, II. h:Lgh 
standard of 11 ving for the workers, and the dev.lepm.at 
of native industries, he hada1ways r.cogniz.d aadtr1e~ 
to get organizedlaber .te understand that the empley.rs' 
capaci ty to pi.)" had t. b. considered. He said ' that h. , . 
hoped torth. speedyuactmeat of II. Labor C.d. od that 
the need ot dev.lgpine; .the resiDUrces · of Cuba and et . 1a
creasing her wealth came aheadot the demandS both .t 
capital and laber. , Prio ended by saying 1Ibat he ·. under-
stQod there was an investors' prejudice against Cuban . 
issues which cauaed CubU investors to · l.os ... · th.j,r 
purse strings only wh.n there was a foreign t;rllst •• bllt ', 
that h. was geing to change this and show iAv.~tors tha' 
the same guarantees e~ist.d in Cuba as abroad. H. ol.a.d 
by again asking capital's coeperation and pr.mising ·to b. 
absolutely just. 

Thisspeeoh was the subjeot of tavorabl~edi1;orial 
co IlDllentin the Diario de la Marha and Alerta, both et 
which papers again pl.dged th.ir cooperatloA .to the 
new regim., 

Oa the same day, September 27, the future Mlniat.r 
of Labor , Edgardo BUTTARI, had all. ' intervi.w with Xl Mu.D.de 
during the oours. ofwhioh he amplitied somewhat the Idea 
previously expresslld by Prio that wagu mllat be kept hi8h 
but not s~ high as to atitle produotion or exoe.d the 
capaoi'iy .t oapital to pay. 1:1 Mt1id. publish.d an editorial 
Sept.mb.r 29 praising the atatem'll s Gt Bu1ltar.i and OOll- . 
oluding that the P;ri. a.ver~nt wa. appar.ll~ly going to 
try to reotity .000e et the fllJldamental,errer. oOJllllitt.d · 
by the Grauregime .Th. editorial went Oll . to note five 
grave mlat.ku .t ·th. Grall r.gime illlab.r polio l8s (1) 
it has J;'ais.d wag .. abeve indllst:!."y'. oapaoitl t. pay, (2) 
it has JiIe'. glebal wage • . in eaoh indulltry, (~} it .hu paid 
for work Iilot doa. by suoh tiotions as ".ight hous pay 
fer six heura work", .to., (4) it haa load.d·deWa industry 
with 1abGir inspeot,r. and other bureauoratio artioial., IJld 
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(5) it has made the Ministry of Labor a po~itieal 
office . ' 

The futurs Minister of Publio WQrka, MalWel 
FEBLES , was interviewed by El Mundo, S~ptamber 28. He 
elaboratad somewhat OA what had previously !;laeA aaid 
by promising to complete whenever financially poasible , 
all public works projects started by the Grau Administra
tion and to concentrate on the building, of aeo9ndaryroada. 
He urged that passage of the "P1UIil V&lla" Law rd.aUg ap
praisals on real property so that tha i.e.creas.d1iax r.- ' 
venues could be used to finance the road bu1ld1ngprojaot. 
To tha Diario de le Marina, ' Feble, $aid much th. al,Dle 
thing , although he did add that the Prl~ Gover~.e.t waa 
goi.e.g ta rne.ka a bid for, i.c.creased touriSl\l.inCLiba and 
would build certau public works with that ' ill. mind. He 
quoted Prio as saying that tourists could beoome Cuba'a 
s ecolld crop. - ' 

The last public statelJl8nt whj.ch will be PQvered 1J:1 
this raview was Prio's talk to the Cubu. Preas Blee 
Sel'tember 29. No Ilew ,themes were developid, Prj" premiaing 
(lJ to urge passage of ,National Bank Law ud otlier ' le~ia
latioll compleme.l'ltary to ,the Cop-sti tution, upecially the , , 
law 8stabl1shing a 'l'rlbun,al of Aocount" (2) to .'-4 'terrQr- ' 
ism and stop the commisilio.e. of unpUnished or~., (3) 'lie 
s.e.d infla tioll by adhering tQ the principle th,at ' oapaoity 
of industrytg pay must be co.e.sidered and (4) to -uk Cctn
gress for a. set of directives to l\&e ill hac.dling la.~o_r ' 
mattera before ,the Labar Code WIlS completed an,d paned , '1;-, 

He ended by sllying: , ttI want aid, I do .e.ot wa.c.t praiae'. I ' 
want to govern well - help me." 
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Respeotfully yours, 

Far the c~ar?! d 'Aft'a~re ;' s. 1. : 

!}r/flb j) / 1 ',. JJ2U.<A I Z 
v. Lan~ingic lins, Jr.1 

Seoond Seoret ry ot' Embaaay 




